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THE RIGHT 0F DISALLOWANVE.
That judge -must have been .speaking 'in terins of bitter irony

wlio, in giving his decision in a recent case, used these words:
"The Legisla.ture within its jurisdiction can do everything that
is not naturally impossible, and is restî'ained by no rule human
or divine. If it be that the plaintiffs acquired any riglits, which
I arn far tromn flnding, the liegisiature had the power to take
theon away. The prohibition 'Thion shait flot steal' lias no legal
force upon the sovereign body, and therc would be no necessity
for compensation to be givein.

In using this language Mr. Justice Riddell knew, what every
stuident o.f history knows. and wvhat cvery Christian believes,
t1iaý 'liobelience of the moral law, .,3 declared iii the texi com-
niandments, will bring ifs own punishment, alike upon tl,
govertrnent, whieh wi]fully sete it aside, and upon the country
which sulimits to be so governied. And flua law is -as applicable,
hoth in its operation and in its resits. to men as well as to
governments and peoples. Nor' is if a doctrine only for ivomen
and priest.4 which men of affairs. in busy times like these. can
venture to disregard. It lias the sanction of religion. it hias been
acepted by thec wisest, a.9 well as the best, of hunian kind, but
hesqides ail this it lias been ýatt(,sted1h the flcexperience of nil ages.
(lountries brought to desolation, comnînnities rumcd, families
redueed to povcrty, and men and worncn driven to despair. shcw
wliat follows upon neglee.t of if.

On the oCher liand, Great flritaini mainly owes hier siprcznacy
among the nations to the feet that, in generai, lier Parliament,
Rpeaking for the nation at large, and possessing ail tlie power
(ipscrilied in the judginent referred to. hias neyer exercised it in
the --ause of injustice-that hier statesmen, lier merchants, lier
representatives in all parts of the world. both by sea and land,


